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YALE WINS MEET

agist HARVARD

Close Contest Not Decided Un-

til the Last Event Is
Ended.- -

THREE RECORDS BROKEN

Great Athletic Struggle Bring Out
Xenr Champions In Loncr-Dietan- re

Run. Hammer-Thro- w and
220 - Yard Sprint.

NEW HAVE.V, Conn.. May liTalebeat Harvard in the annual dual games
on Yale field this afternoon. The aeore.
which was not determined until after
the last trial In the broad Jump, waa
Yale 55 -5 points. Harvard 48 5.

Three, dual records were broken and In
two other events better than record time
waa made, but in one Instance the figure
waa not allowed and In the other the
time waa made In a trial heat.

Of the three records broken the notable
one was In the two-mi- le event, when

' H. Jaque. of Harvard. r.iade the
in m Inn teg 4i fi seconds, which

Is 6 4- -5 seconds under the record of M.
H". Stone, of Harvard, three years ago.
Cooney, Tale's famous- football uard,
tossed the hammer V9 feet 5 inches,
which is feet 1 Inch further than Shcv-li- n

put It In 1904. In the 230-ya- dash
Forster. of Harvard, made the distance
in 21 5 seconds, one-fift- h of a aecond
better than Snick, of Harvard, negoti-
ated the same lena-t- of track sevenyears ago.

Howe, of Yale, took the hich hurdles
in two-fift- of a second hotter than
VT. B. Fox did in 19. but In making the
ninth flight lie tipped over a hurdle andit was later determined that the record
could not stand.

The attendance was large, and Summer
weather brought out a srand display of
color on the part of the women in the
stands.

The referee was James H. Sullivan, ofNc York: the starter. W. H. Robert-
son, of New York Athletic Club, andthe clerk of the course J. Dick-
son, of New York. The new cup Is given
by Walter Camp and Harry Brooks, of
Yale, and Georze k. Morrison and Rv-ere- tt

Wendell, of Harvard. Summary:
440 yards Won by Merrilicw. HarvardXe Schltne, Harvard, scrui-.ri- : l.a Mon-tague. Vale, in. rfl. Time. :i:i ;,.

ri run Won bv Spitzcr.
Yale, second: Uovden, Har-vard, third. Time. l;OK4-- 5.

Putting shot Won by Little. Harvard,distance, 4 feet 1 inch; Kilpatrick. Yale-secon- d,distance. 41 feet 6 Inches: Coy.
1 ale, third, distance, 41 feet 2 inchesFirst trial heat. 120-ya- hurdles Wonby Rand. Harvard: Robbing;. Yale, sec-
ond. Time. :15 4- -5 (equalling dual recordmade by Fox, of Harvard, in li9).Second trial heat Won hv Howe. Tale:Lone:. Harvard, second. Time.Final. 120-ya- hurdles Won bv Howe.Tale; Rand, Harvard, second: Rynbblns.Tale, third. Time, :15 2-- (Time breaksrecord.

The record In the d h!eh hurdlesof 1SZ-- 6 seconds will not be allowed, aaFirst trial heat. luO-ya- dash Won by
Foster. Harvard; Oary. Yale, second;Bl'imer. Harvard, third. Time. :10

Second trial Won by Birch. Yale;Bnos, Harvard, second; lienes, Yale,
third. Time. :10 2--6.

dash, final Won by Foster,Harvard; ary, Yale, second; Blumer,Harvard, third. Time, : 10 5.

Mile run Won by H. Jacques. Harvard;Ooney, Yale, second; M. B. Vilas. Y lie.third. Time. 4:29
230-ya-rd dash, final Won by Foster,Harvard; Carey, Yale, second; Watson.Harvard, third. Time. :il 5 (breakingby o second dual record made by Schick.Harvard, in
Pole vault Tied at 12 feet 4 Inches by

Nelson and Campbell, Yale; Bur, Har-
vard, third.

In the hisrh Jump three Harvard men.Rarwood, Pope and Lawrence, and two
Vale men. Reilly and CanMcld, tied at 6
feet 10 Inches.

Two-mi- le run Won by II. Ja'-qnes- .

Harvard; Llgrhtner, Vale, second: Weeks.Yale, third. Time. 5:44-- 6 (breaking dualrecord of 9:53 3-- made by stone. Har-
vard. In 190S).

RunntiiR- - broad Jump Won bv Kllpat- -'

rick. Yale, distance. 'J2 feet 2x- inches;little. Harvard, second, distance. 'SI feetl's inches: Lonx. Harvard, third, dis-lanc-e.
21 feet low inches.

Throwinsr hammer Won by Coonev. .
Yale, distance, 1&9 feet lu inches: Andrus,Yale, second, distance. 143 feet inch:
fioebel, Yale, third, distance. 136 feet S

"Inches.
Cooney broke dual record. IDS feet 9

inches, made by Stievlin, Yale, in 1!H.
Tha Jumping capacity of Kilpatrick.

Yale's strongest athlete, clinched a vic-tory for the: Blue in the dual frames- - Thefinal score was; Yale. 55 5; Harvard,
48 5.

ILLINOIS 1KFE.TS CHICAGt.

rhrillinc Contrt or I'niversity
Tcanis in Dual Meet.

MARSHALL FIKI.D. Chicago. May 13.
The University of Illinois track team

defeated the University of Chicago In
a hard-foug- ht dual meet this afternoonby a score of 73 h-- to 52. Twice dur-ing the contest was the score tied.Crowley, of Chicago, scored 164points by his own unaided efforts-- Hewas first In the 120 hurdles. 220 hurdles
and the shot-pu- t and waa tied for thirdIn the pole vault.

The high Jump, the next to the lastevent, yielded eight points to the. Illi-
nois total, when Washburn and Rich-
ards' tied for first at 6 feet 8 Inches.
This gave Illinois 54 points and madeIt Impossible for the Maroons to catch
them.

hotput Crawley. Cbicaco: won: Bmn-dag- e.
Illinois. Macomber. Chl-cag- n.

third. ristance. 39 feet 10 inrh-- s.
13f-ya- hurdles Crawley. Chicago,won; McCord. Illinois, second; BurdwelLIllinois, third. Time. :17 J.

d dash llanley. Illinois, won:Tiniblln. Chicago, seeond; Shugart, Chi-cago, third. Tune.
ho-yar- d dash Pettmrew. Illinois, won;

Krl. Chicago. Straube. Chicago,
third. Time. :1 ".

Milrt run Horrlck. Illinois, won: Com-stoc- k.

Chicago, second; Carpenter, Chi-cago, third. Time. 4:34.
Two-mi- le run Stophlet. Chicago, won;

Freeland. Illinois, second; Redhed, Illi-
nois, third. Time. 10:11

High Jump Washburn. Illinois. andRichards. Illinois, tied first. Height, 5
feet a inches.

Hammer throw Worthwine. Chicago,
won: Railsback. Illinois, second- - Mac-cobm-

Chicago, third. instance, 133
feet 4 inches.

Half mile Roper. Illinois, won: Han-le- y,

Illinois, second; Timblin. Chicago,
third. Time, 2:0C 5

tiscus throw Brundage. Illinois, won;
P.ailsbach. Illinois, second: Macomber.Chieago. third. r!stance. VJS feet 1 inches.hurdles Crowlev, Chicago
won. Time. :2T 5.

Pole vault Rogers. Chicago. won.Height, 11 feet 4 inches.
Broad Jump Stephenson. Illinois, won;

PEVXSYLVAXIA BEATS XAVY

Hreaks Two Records in Track Meet
at Annapolis.

ANSAPOUa MA, May 15. The Navywas defeated, this afternoon In the dualfield) and traok meet with Pennsylva--

rrla by a score of 7H to TH- - ThaNavy felt seriously tha loss of Don-
aldson and the lameness of Eealton on
the Jumps and hurdles.

Pennsylvania lowered two academy
records. Paul won the two-mi- le run
by 60 yarda In tho fast time of min-
utes 55 1- -6 seconds. Tho record at thoacademy waa 10 minutes S t- -i seconds.

The other record broken was In the
hammer throw. Coleman, for tho vis-
itors, scoring 130 feet 7 i Inches,
against the previous academy record
of 121 fet 3 Inches. Results:

Summaries of the track events follow:Hammer throw Coeinan. Pennsylvania,won. Distance. 1 feet T'-- i in. lies.High Jump lane and FlanniRan. ofPennsylvania, r.ed for first place, 5 feet
T1 inches.

fwo-mt- ie run Paul. Pennsylvania,
wo.i. Tln.e, 9:V-- .

Half-mil- e run Bcek. Pennsylvania,won; second. Smith. Navv; third.Pennsylvania. Time. 1 S.

hurdles O'Connell. Pennsyl-
vania, won: Hartranfl. Penney Ivanl.eeeonrl: Hehi. Navy, third. Tune. :Ji 5.

Shotput Pirce. Ptnnsvivania. won: Ki-
ller. Pennsylvania, second: Niles. Navy,
third. Instance. 40 feet. 2 inches.

Quarter-mil- e ilash Smith. Navy, won;
Newell, Pennsylvania, second: Brandt,Navy, third. Time. :52 i.

dash Carey. Navy, first. Time,
Mile run Paull. Pennsvlvanla. won.

Time. 4:si.
Pole vault Parker. Pennsvlvania. won,;

Roliert. Navy, second: Kdwarda. Navy.
Btakeley. Pennsylvania, ami Hu.tied for third place. Height.
10 feet 10 inches.

Broad Jump lalton. Navy, won: Hoff.Pennsylvania, second: Jacksorjt Pennsyl-
vania, third. Iistanc. 21 feet t Inches.
Thouch Just out of the hospital. lAtllun
showed great form.

Final score Pennsylvania. 71-- Navy,
37i.

RIDGEFIELD WINS MEET

CTjARK COIXTY SCHOOLS EX-iU- K

IN" COXTEST.

Vanroutrr High School Oels Ftase-ba- ll

Honors. Central School
Wins Relay Race.

VANCOL'VKrt. Wash.. May 17,. (Spe-
cial.) The Held meet between the county
schools, excluding: the . Vancouver lluiiiSchool, was won by th- - Rldtrenvid x hn.il
this afternoon. The nasehall tournamentwas won by the Vancouver Hts.it Sehool.
when the latter tnis morning defeated
Rlda-eflrld- , the seure bctns; 5 to 1. Re-
sults:

First rroup. 1 4 years and under:diish Shandliic. Vancouver,first: SappinK'oii. Yam-oiivcr-

Belts. Van.-oiive- thinl. Time. ;n7.
dash rintnlniiloii. Vancouver,first; Kulton. Vaneouver. second: Pcttl-Harne- y,

third. Time. :I3
r. dash Shanedling. Vancouver,first: Roberts. Vam otiver. second; Belts.Hiirouver, thlrti. Time.
il dasli Koh-rt- s. Vaneouver,first: Shanediinc, Van onver. e. ond;Spixe. Yaneouver. third. Time. 1:074.-;- ,.

Much jiiiiin Morgan. Vancouver, firstRoLerts. second; ci..ni-.iliiiC- .
Vancouver, tliiril.

Relay race Central S liool. Vancouver,nrst.
Second croup. Including all cramniargrades:

dash ravls, Vancouver, first;vl ood. Vancouver. second: MartinSalmon Creek, third. Time, :0sl'vard dash Iavis, Vancouver, first;in ood. Vancouver. Kcond; Martin.Salmon Creek, third. Time. :ll i.
220-ya- d ash W oods. Vancouver, first"rmvls. Vancouver. second: Martin.Salmon Creek, third. Time. :27.
44v-ya- rd dash Hathaway. Vancouver.

UTtJi Wool; Vancouver, second: Smith,rellda. third. Time. 1:H4-5- -
Halm mile Hathawav. Vancouver, firstRader. Vancouver, second: Schoonovrr.Harney, third. Time. 2:ai 5.

Mlle race Hathaway. Vancouver, first;Anderson. Vancouver. second; (ultli.Fellda. third. Time. :1J 5.

liroad Jump Wood. Vancouver, first-rravi-

Vancouver, second; IWi Long. Fe-llda. third, ntstance. feetPolo vault Won by Rader. Vancouver.Third group, open to any schools Incounty, though records made by Van-couver High School not counted:dash Schubert Ridgefield. first;Barton. Camas, second: Rackroan. Ridge-
field. third- - Time,

100-ya-rd dash Schubert. Ridgefield
first: Slmms. Camas, second: Millie. StateSchool for rear. third. Time, : hi

220-ya- dash 8-- hubert. Ridgefield,first: Barton, Camas, seeond; Slmms.Camas, third. Time. 5.
440-ya- dash Schubert. Ridgefieldfirst: Robertson. Camas, second: SmithRidgefield. third. Time. 1:14-- 5
Half mile Millls. State School for Teaf.first: Blair. Camas; second; Nitscheln.Cr mil. third.

eMile race Won by Camas by default.Broad Jump Barton. Camas. first:Schubert. Ridgefield, second: Millls. StaleSchool, third. Instance. 1 feet 61, Inches.Pole vault Won by Rader. Vancouver.Shotput Smith. Ridgetieia. first: Class-en. Camas, second: Schubert, Kldgellcld.third., Hiscus throw Smith. Ridgefield. firstRidgeticld, second; Liorenx.Camas, third.Relay race Won by Rldgeflrld.

MtXTXOMAII TRIMS COLUMBIA

Clubmen Win Mell-PIaye- d Baseball
- ia me by -t- o-3 Score.

In a Well-plave- d frame on Mnlnw.n..i.
I Held. yesterday. Multnomah Clubsballl team trinir ,1 Columbia I'niver- -slty. c to 3. Captain LeNeffe was on
I the mound for the club boys and he

iMicuef a spienaid game, allowing onlythree hits and striking out 14 of thecollegians. Except for a bad throw Inthe fifth inning he would have had ashut-ou- t, Finntgan pitched well forColumbia except In two or three In-nings when his unsteadiness cost hlinthe game.
The club team leaves Friday eveningfor ictorla. where it plays a scheduleof three games with the Victoria teamduring the annual celebration of Em-pire day. The team's next game inPortland will be on May 11 with theO. A. C, team, at which ttme the Cor-vall- ls

lads expect to turn the tableson the clubmen for their recent defeat.Yesterday's score:
COLUMBIA.

AB. n. IB. PO. A. E.Perkins, rf .4 o o 0'ampbell. an . .4 n 1 X 1I'avls. 2b . 4 3.Mclxinahl. cf. . 2!ooley. i i. . . . 4 0Knnls. c 1 0Havwood. 3b. 3 1O Brien. if . . .
Finnigan, p. . 0 1 e

Totals. 2S 3 3 11
MULTNOMAH.

AB. It IB. PO. A. K.Hathaway. a. . . 4 2 0tott. c 1.1 X 1Camnbell, b. 4McCleiian. as. 1 1Bocock. lb 4 0Oswald.' cf . ,., a e1 le.Neffe. p. . . lieShearer, rf. . . 2 eBennett. If
Morris. If... . 2

Totals .3 C 7
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Columbia OOOOSaoaMultnoman 00011193 f
SUMMARY.

Sacrifice hit Hathaway. Stolen basesJ. ainpbell tritrien. Stott cCampbell z. Base on balls By IeNeffa
''St"'?,.". .I" Pljche-r-

Bocock.ivmpire ri

Xary Easily Wins Boat Race.
ANXA.POUS, May 15. Both Navycrews defeated the Potomaca of Washing-ton over a mile and half course. Time,Navy Varsity :4: Navy second crew.

:SaV

The Potomaca were ao far In the rearthat time was sot taken.

THE StTXDAT ORECOXUy. PORTLAXD, MAT 1G.

EUGENE ATHLETES Will

DEFEAT SALEM HIGH SCHOOL IS
TRACK MEET.

VWItors Serurrd ? Points and Capi-
tal Clt Tram SI Some Vast

Time Is Made.

SALEM. Or.. M-.- 15 Special)The Eugene High School track teamtoday won from Salem High S hool onWillamette Field. Eugene scored 7points and S3lrm 51. Results:
.."-V-- 4 t'h Jenkins iFuC-- n. , ,;rmKav S:ilenn ".w. Kriger (i:ug..,,r;tlrd: :.me. S 5 ettinK.shot put Slierid.in K..-- re
nrst. Uv iSaletni seeonu. Hnile E j.thinl: .iistance " reet 3 in, he.Mil-- ure (Kugenei f,-- .t. 7jm-merm-

11.1 er.rui. uUin .l:u- -gene ihlrd: time 4 minutes 5u mhuh.I...l.ish Jenkins llrst.K-i- lih-m- i Kriger iKuscurithird: lime 1 5 eeoonOs.
Ilitsh jump Benson iSil-- r.rl. Kuv-kenda- ll

cKujdi- -i -r d M.lle ii..kml il. dfor wmil and third: he. sin i feet 3
Inehe.

run Kaiser fir-- l:" le iKiuiml seo.nd. MicCL.ren
iSitlemt ttiiro: time 3 minutes " i--i s.

Jutnie-Kuyke- nd. :i Kt;gerel Trst.Ale4hlr tee.,::'., pengra iKu-fcen-

11 ird. l'i.laiict. l fet 4', inches.
hammer tnrow litlev l.u- -

te;iei lrt. N"Un l&lg' pe Mrd.lins'vorth iiulrml third; distance ll
feet 6 inehe.

ii hurdles Ku kctid.ill (Eugenel
first. Abeshtej. Eugene second. Mills
Salemt third, time 1;

i3i-;n- dash Kay IS lei,, 1 first. Jen-ki.- is

tKiiaenei secir.d. Kriger (Eugene
third: ttane seeorels.

IUM.-U- thr.w Kile - lEuyenet first.Clarke lanlemi NuUn (Kug.-ne- i

third; .IKUnie 7 Wit i.es.i's.i K.-t- iS.ilemi llrst. Jo-
seph iSa'.efn eeMi.; i r.4 scohilS.
E'Jcene entries fAle to nnlsll.

huflles A te tKiicir.i'i
first. Kay soivi Kuyken.lll
I K'lrerv" tiiirii; time 29 . een 1

I"ic rllit tin msrki i'li ronlesli. nts
llrtd. - tit ene s.n zlven tlrst, Slm:illl third (tin. n-- .

riMl.'-inll- e r'' I '.usen' n. Eiilrh'S
4T.r KMcm. M..rrise. Atwih'er
and Jeuklii . 4ateri--- er. Itei-.- j.

e;-- ll im! K.ty. Starrer-N- .

X.TltN.L l.K(ilK.
W or.. - i. I'

14 V .'.'u n .:.ti
i.--. li .:--.

i4 14
it .IT
1" 1 2 4.V.
: n .4 .'.
m i;

tf --riurc
rn.1--l h.A

I'll il nsl I

rr.kln ...
V- - Vork .

ttrtn
fl. liu's ..

C'lili-Mfc- 3 ; rhllailclphii. 0.
f H I LA 1 KI,rH I A. i v 1 ... rhlm c

df"m-- i phtfM'IflphiM todays t to Thf
cam w;ii n battle-- htrn Mornn ni
lVIl1I. TWO TliTI f.iif. In I'hl'Hltn'll
hnlf tf lh ntntli wnn tl;rr rims 're
nrtNl. Sirr:

K.If K." It II K.
3 -

Bettl-rlk- Mot r n ami 1'ioulti : irrall and Moran.

Ml. loaisi 5; notion 3.
BOfTOX. Slay 13. Matttrn's wlldnrss

waa mainly responsible for the Irtory
which 6t. Louis scored over Boston to-
day, ftcore:

R-- E-- t R.H.E.
St. Louis ..& a 1. Boston J a

Bateries Hal lea and Bresnahan: Mat-ter- n
and Smith.

Cincinnati S; N-- w York 4.
NEW TORK. May IS. Cincinnati de-

feated New York. & to 4. today, through
poor work by Jtchlei. who, with wild
throws, presented the visitor with the
winning runs. Score:

R H E R-- K.
Cincinnati.... 1 11 I New Tork 4 7 1

Batteries FVomme and McLean: Ames,
Raymond and Schlel.

PI tteburg Brooklyn ft.
BROOKLYN. May li. With the score

S to 1 against them, lu Brooklyn teamtoday succeeded In tying the score in
the eighth, only to lose to Pittsburg on apass and bits by Wilson and ;ihou.
President Kbbetts. of the Brooklyn club,
protested tho game on the ground thatUmpire Klem had violated rule tvt In al-
lowing Miller to score from first by a
wild throw Into the crowd. Score:

RHE.Pittsburg. .. 1; Brooklyn illBatteries Camnlu and rilbaon: Mcln-tyr- e
and Berger. empires Klem andKane.

AMEIUCAX LEAGIK.

"'. Loot. P "

. 10 .TIT

. a .;

. M .i-- i

. U .iTt

. Jo 13 ,4.-- i

. J 1

. 1 .V.

Detroit
Huston . ....... .- -
New Terlc .........
Ihtla4elptiia .......
ill. ,o ..... ...
(V.lACl
CI. I,UI
Wsstimstoa

St. Ionia 7; Wahlnstoa 1.
ST. IXins. May IS. Powell, pitching

for St. Louis, won the game here today.
7 to 1. He made a two base hit In the
sixth and started a rally that resultedIn six runs. Seore:

B. H. E--: R. h. K.
St. Louis.... 7 t l: Wash In (tea. I I

Batteries Powell and Stephens;
Hughes and Etreet- -

Phlladelpl.la J; Chicago t.
CHICAGO. May IS. The Philadelphia

Americans won the opening withChicago by the score of to 5. Score:
R. H. E.I R. H. E.Philadelphia tvchlcago.':. . . atBatteries Plank and Thomas; Smith

and Owens.

w York 4; Cleveland S.
CLEVKLAXD. May 1 i. New Tork de-

feated Cleveland today. Kach of Cleve-land's errors cost a run. while Joss' bad
base-runnin- g prevented Cleveland fromtying; the score, :

R.H.E.I
Cleveland .3 a New York .4 ;

Batteries Joss and n-irk- w.ei.e...
and Klrlnow.

I "

MARKS FAST HAL1-.M1L- K ItCN

Robinson Sets Nw IxK-a- l Itct-or- d al
. Pat-lfl- c I'nlvcrslty.
PACIFIC CNIVK.tSITT. Forest C.roveOri May la. (Special. In a Tyoulthis afternoon on the local field. AlexRobinson, the varsity's veteran distancerunner, covered the half-mil- e in I min-

utes arid J- - seconds, thus lowering
the college record of Z minutes and 4
seconds, made by Harvey Oates in 190S.
Since there waa no wind and the re-
quired number of matches timed therace. Robinson's record will hold. Rob-
inson Is a junior in college, and la one
of the strong men Trainer Archie Haliaha a developed during his three seasons
of track coaching here.

The next collegiate meet will bewith McMlnnv-lll- e College on the Bap-
tists campua May I. A special car
will be chartered on the Southern Pa-
cific and more than half of the

will accompany the team te
McMlnnvllle. Manager MoCoy is alsocorresponding with the Indiana rela
tive te a meet at Chemawa June i. Hew.

vr. ine contracts nave not as yetbeen signed.
Joe Hill, the high jumper, has ex-

hibited considerable class In the polevault during the past week, and CoachHahn expects to have him clearing thebar at 10S feet by the time the neatmeet la pulled off. Eastman Is alsorunning If-- Robinson a close race Inthe 120-ya- rd hurdles and will makethe Mg fellow go some before the sea-so- n
I over.

iikats mii:piakis mxoun'
Kullard. of Kltodc Island. Cltampiun

s Itola-il- c Itannrr.
KlN;tTON. R. I . May 11. The eorl.l s

ii:ters.-hoiti- e rei-or- for the two-mll- e
run was tvrslen In the Interwl-.oiss'.i-

rneet of tr.e HI ode Island State l.l!-r- e

to.lay by Joe-p- .i llallnrd. of t:;e Te. .t- -
meal HSBll H h.w f frov.deoe. ).
covered tlie dtiume in n.ft.tite. - . -

I eiinii. This CM.-e- l.v i sec.ii.lsme m-ur- r.id - by Melt in YV. S. pp.,dat Philadelphia In li.The meet rasa one by Tr. hlii,t H.gh
S.iiool i.f Pr.. Mlerx e. sit), i points

Iriiultanla Win. Ball t.ame.
PIIII.AtEI.PIIIA. Msv li-- l-i a r,,purhli.g !:-- ! Ixieee,, Seluiltx and Van

v lera :ne l nivtmy of frnr. .
. , - - - . uriiCU isle,upp.irt of Van Vie. w a llttl- - ragged.The score:

HHK RUE.'e v 2 lvnn : i.;. .2 4;tialteriea-Va- ri V'eck and PnlVo.
. .. nuiis ami f rzzr
I -

OVER 30 BEAT UNDER 30

KICkKT MIK H l liAYI Ii f

CM l Mi.

IriiMlck Captains "Old" Mm. Who
Win From "Young;" Men. Cap-

tained by uininln;..

An interesting cricket m.i, h m.. pu,,on the sro.inn. 1 ..rrlnd fiu-- t
t int. )trr.;i, -tn a l.w, r ri.v.agd over raptlne.l bv y leu-ek- .

and en- - i.f players r J cp-- 'e 1' d by '. Ciimmi,... Tie .-.- e'.

n r!oe-- vi,r. nt mp won iv --ol.f-men bv r4 run., trdivrfusi r.,rr. rr.n..t as Isrx- - In oitier r-- im tr.i.l,.
I "'ne go.M pd,i,g .a e,n. j .. ;

nI reg Mar prarll.e , gw- -rosil'rg la .r...rlt in e t,.rm I elmembers .f the cliJ ar-- elioalrg in l it.- - '
Ini.l, l.es pljitr,! n fr.A lesro from Vteloria TK f m ,11 i

I !"re Mir ant i, ,.!,-- ! es ': . - ..
"u iri o.. ,e.i tie r.em. i
p- -. l. l e Krni tn.n l 1. , i , ., , i

!

II-- - l.4l..r si , 1 1 . as t ortlj.. oltl l.l'l'.ll.i.i !.. si ,.,. ,. ii,..
mill .lsed ere g . -- i, j

si i r,.e snai. :, ,
larttag mt I adee je.

l. r'nei'lnser. to led IVns kkJ. etros n. Ivns IH Frni I. k i!' ' iulel rnM.lII iu(hl Hhlpl.r. bnsl.4 Ten- -
ml" k

I :idsted. ran eat tP. v.m. I.s htnr Wk-ke- be. lei"l.K
tlsh". not mil

A Mrkrtlllt, bowle.1 Msllel 1f. Ns.lnr. rausht elileler. bnlMl"rM !
l k

W. Mllehelt. KnwM senwefc' '""" '
A

A Mima, causiit fhlpl,. bowled Ven irit :iI. & Iras
Toial

BOTCt.tV.J AN4I.YSIM rTVIrkels. Huea-- Markeia.K. reewlek T l XJ. Mallet - a
Isaiaars a O-r- a.

eterr11a'. not mil 4i S:ilpl. raurht rummlnii .e4Bros n aW. il f.mlil Imk i a
i. '""eefler. '"fit ! twi.'lt 'pms er; eauaht an4 Klel ('ofiiloser 2H r,rVM. run out ' . mi" "J Ma.:et. ran eut , . -n ei. ma ot .VV 'nahlea. Knwle.t rntiint.rI- - Ktnlih. bewled Najlui .........Kslras . .. -
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Hoys Itace on M. Louis Street."
fT. LOCI8. May M.-T- wo thousandboys com ted here today In a five-mi- le"junior. Marathon" raee if.der t ,. aane.

ror full particulars Inquire
Streets, or

The
iett investment
you can make
look your best
at all times

you will be

astonished to see
at what litt'.e cost
if you insist on
the Schlots Label

II iriTrn MiMaaiwiii a

Express,

Fashionable Clothes
for Gentlemen

are the Clothiers everywhere.
li w.mt to fed the glow living the tingle fufetLint spirits,
try a SCHLOSS Suit. The Model designed Schloss

Baltimore are exclusive set the fashion in advance
day they give the wearer the supreme charm, strength confi-

dence of being weU-drexse- d.

Schloss Bros.

'4

H
Baltimore

tl"fi of the Western division. A. A. t.The course lay through the city streets,
starting at l!e east end of Forest Park
ami at the. Court houe corner en
Kreedasr. The race wss run In two
divisions.

Hermann Rrxleben. the . It . year - eld
brother of Joseph Brslcben. who capture 4
the recent Marathon race of the
AtMelic Club, won the first division con-
test for working bo a. revering tlecourse in t .

I wna Id Hart. 14 ears c4d. won t!--

s liool b..y section of t:e nirs. uta time
was 9 "1 i--

tonxKixiAxs nrrKAT tioku:
I'rimvton Not Able to c;ct Oirr 4w

. Points la Trai-- k Meet.
ITHfA N T Mav It rVvenell de

Via

Portlan.l lo Omaha and Oh.cap via the- Or--- n Short line.
Inioii Pacific anil the I.ii. Also Portland I..

Kanj.a4 t ity atul St. lna ia Orv--e n Short 4nr,
I'nion Pacific and Wabash Lin.

6 P. M.

made

Portland lo Ouiaha and Thicajro via th Oregon Short Lin.
I'nion Pacific and Line.
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Princeton in ath-letics, making to tne
The .f the onntestawas the hammer .f Tal-bo- t.

who threw a distance of lT feet4 in. hea. Tl la feat all Inter-ce.- 1leg lata recrda. but will not beas the distance was not meas-
ured wtltt a tape.

Colics" Csanaca.
Harvard a. Phlneeton e
"nll i. i.

I'oint t. Indiana e

. i;.llilral in
The International Klliloal KduratlonalSociety is an organisation for the

of and
with tvrar.ol.es In all civilised count rlea.Mrs t.vlla A 1 a t .

the

Portland to Sjlt I.ak Cur an

.

i
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la touring the T'nlted Plate andIs lecturing to schools, women'scolleges, etc. The Portland efthe International nthlcal Cducatlenal
eVoclety will discuss at Its ball. lYamhill neat Toeodav evening,et S o'clock. -- Are Kxperlmenta on thaSuMiiinun Justifiable;" The lato take part In the discussion.

Test for rrnhlbUkia
NAttHVILLR. Xlsv llThe Haoor ee

are to test the const
of the laws recently by haLegislature to rrohiMt the tnanutacture

and sale of intoxicants In
K tVr gl-.t- . fo4-m- Kecre-tar- y

of War. will actively participate Inthe llltgstvnn.
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4 THROUGH DAILY TRAINS 4
Between

Portland and the East

O

n

& Co.-"-

Effective Sunday, May 16, 1909, on
Following- - New Schedule

FROM PORTLAND
Chicago-Portlan- d Special, 10 A.M. Atlantic Express, 8:10 A. M.

Northwestern

Eastern

ready BEST

uncommonly

the

N'urtbtrpstrrn

line, rtkii.e 'connect .r throuch trains forIrncr. Kansas fnv. Omaha and Ihicaeo.
Soo-Spokane-Portla-

nd, P. M.
"Trail, Luxe"

Portland to St, via Spokane th Soo-SpoV- Line.
Modern aad Superb Equipment Throuthoct, InclndinfObservation. Cars. Standard and Tourist Sleepers

Dininj Car, tad lUectric Lighted Traia.

Reduced Round Trip Summer Rates to All Points East
W7-i0- ; miU "nJ 80.00. Other point rroponv.nat.lv low. I.t: June 2 3- -

' AuSTUt J1 1 Eatlr. Eonu Between PorUaad ud Chicago Prolarted by the Block EuniO.

lntoo fortland.

at

City Ticket Office. TUlt4 Waaa.
local sent.
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U

feated today trackpoints Tig-
ers' feature

record throw

breaks

steel

r..liiThi
Woi

-irty Meet.

human animal rights,
presl.e-- r

4i

'arge,
clubs,

branch

street,

public
Invited

Law.

parsed

Tennessee.
Seneral T.oka

Nlmrt oireet with

7
do

Paul and
Mort Kew

and

K'tt Sale. JUIT

WM. McMURRAY, Gen. Pass. Ast.


